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PRO:BLE.~S IlTVOLVED ' IN THE CHOICE AND · USE OF , 
'MAl'ERIALS IN AIRPLANE COI~STRUCTION* 
By Paul Br 'enner 
IiI TRO'D'UC T I ON 
Car e ful , ~~lection an d proper s he.p i ng of me..teri.':1.ls in-
S1.1.1'-e l 'ow weight , g o'od strength and ' s 8.fe ty in op-eration . 
This re quires, a .thorough knowledge and exhaustiv~ ' study 
of ooaterials. The ,p fesent st a te ~f the p roblem of ' mate -
ri a l 's in airp lane, construction is studied below on the 
bas is of ,data giving t~e p rinci p al chaiacteristics of dif-
fe re n t m'ater i a l.s and ' showing h oW they a ff ect the fo r ,m of 
ai r p l a ne parts . 
" T,he p roble m of mat erials an d of t h eir transformation 
i!1to a irp lan e par'ts "shol.'s inte'resting aS'p ec'ts in the li ght 
o f ~'H o Gress i n ~i rcr af t construction. The ' 'ori g in a lly 
Inev2.lent opin ion t h at rnat e1'i 8.ls ' of low sp'eeiflc g r a vity 
a re ,r e quired , to ,build ai r p lanes with a aufficiently low 
structural weight led to 'the extensive use ' of wood and 
fab ric. At t h at time metal , ~as used as little a s p o~ s i b le. 
The increasing dem a nd for ' economy and safety in ope ratiort 
b rought the 7eak p oints of wood into full evidence, es~e­
c i a lly ' its s ~all re s istanc e to we~the r influences and def ~ 
ormatioi . Henc e , the ' n ecessity of rep l ac in g wood by metal 
at leas t in certain cases . ~e l d ed steel - tube fuselages 
compare f avorab l y with wo od c()nstruction as re g ards 
st r ength and ~ei ght. The d evelop ment of steel - tub e con-
struction was , ~ow ever, g reatl y i~y aired by a p rejudice 
against the reliability of welded joints , esp eciallY in 
wing const ruction . Their use is now p ractically confined 
to fuse l ages . Th e i?troduction of duralumin is one of the 
mo st i mp ort ant steps in tlle d evelop me n t of metal airp l ane 
c o n struction . With the sp ecific ' g ravity of aluminum it 
*, 1I 3a"J. s t' o ff r agen bei , del' Konstrul<:tion 'von FIU:~z·eugen .II ' II . , -
Zeitscbrift fur Flugtechnik und M9torluf tschiffahrt , Nov . 
14, 1 931 , pp . 637 - 648. 
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had the strength of :' the- l'7e ldap le' steel tubes then in use. 
For the last 15 years full advantage has been derived 
f ro c the possibilities afforded by this material. The use 
of duralumin irr ai~~l~~~ · constru~tion .~as thus taken an 
unusual expans~ .on. The new tendency to revert to steel 
construction is' 'marked by th.e. use ' of ·high- grade . alloyed 
s tee 1 0 f I 40 to 1 60 kg/ mill'2 (1 9 9 , 13 '0 to 227, 575 lb. / sq. in. ) 
. strength in thin strips ' shaped by rolling and joined by 
rivets. For several years this method of construction has 
been d ev e loped in Eng land on the basi s of systematic in-
vestigations in the field . of materials , construction and 
de si gn . In certain cases it offers ' great advantages over 
.w o~d Bnrl. light-metal construction, especially when highly 
rustp ro~f ch~omium ~teel is used . 
. ' . 
All throe m.etho d s of con s truc t i on are 'n,ow iIi u ·se. 
Li ght - metal airplanes are employed . where great reliability 
in oper~tion , resistance to weather and durability are re-
quire~. In order to ke~p the price of sport airplanes , '· 
which are not ' jet bui lt in quantity, ~ithin ~easonabl~ 
limits, they are -preferably made entirely Dr 'chief l y of 
wood . Encland is-practically the only coufi~ri which has 
adopted all-:ste'el' con·struc.ti.O):1 • 
. I t is -ci,iffic-ult to ' pr.edict .the fut,1,lre t .rend 'of air-
p l ane constru.citi·on, the pr 'oblem of mat erials being affect-
ed ,oy technical as we ll as by econ.omical c onsiderations. 
Much depends on 'whether the strength, uniformity and re-
sistivity to corroiion of ' p resent-day materials are fur -
ther improved or ne~v materials with better characteris-
tics are developed. The decis ive influence, which prog-
ress in the field of mate rial research and manufacture 
may have on the practical development of airplane construc-
tion ,; is c;Learly shown by the !3xample of duralumin . 
woo D 
Strength Characteristics 
Wood ' is an excellent material f or light parts subject 
to tension. Similar results can be obtained only with 
steel h~ving a tensile s t rength of .· at ' least 200 kg/mm 2 
(23 4~~70 lb./sq.in.). On the . o th~r ha~d, the compressive 
strength of wo od is much' smal ler t:L1an the,t of other hi gh-
grac1.e materials used in light airplal're ' con.struction, being 
, 
· , 
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only ibout half its tensile strength. Wood is p referable 
to ;r:etal for parts working under buckling stresses, so 
lon g as the external dimension~ of the cross sectioft re~ 
main optional and the ~trssses are below the li mit of 
e l ast i city , since the low specifi~ gravity of wood permits 
th e -"ls e of large radii of inertia. , When over-all 'd;ii:!en-
sio:1s Llave to be reduced in ' consideration of drag' or lad:: 
of spe,ce ) as for struts expos'ed to the air flow, p.}'at;erials 
witll a r;reater Youngl 's modulus (steel) a re p refer a:b le. 
The s!'!laJ. I comp ressive and', shearing strength of woo'Cl : i:n t~'le 
direction of the grain is ;.detrimental in beams worl:::ing in 
fle:o:'.re. Besides, the exc.ellent elastic p rope rties of 
wood permit the stressing o~ wooden parts nearly to the 
breakin g p otnt without ~xc~ssive permanent deformation. 
The vibration strength of the woods used in airplane 
construction (~ine, spruce~ ash, walnut) , as determined 
by fati€ue bend ing tests, is rather small, being about 25 
to ,30 ~ er cent of the statip tensile str~ngth . All ~he 
;vood s hitherto tested show a pronounce'd fatigue limit 
which is reached after not more than two million load a l-
ternations or revorsals, ~nd even sooner for soft~r SDe-
cies. (Reference 1.) 
The i rregul arity of wood. due to structural differ -
ences resulting from changin g conditions of Growth, is 
p rejud icial t o its use in airplane construction. The ten-
sile an d compr essive strengths of p ine and sp ruce 'obtainec. 
i n D . V.L. tests during recent years a re comp a red in FiGure 
1. Althoug~ sp eci a l woods ~re selected for airp l~ne con-
struction , the ir strength coefficie n ts show c onSiderable 
v a riati on . The increase in the ne [,m v"1luea 'l7 1th the s [J e-
cific ~ravity is roughly linear . A cert ai n d e g ree of re-
li ab ility of the strength calculation of airp lane parts 
may b~ attained with sufficiently small fi gures or by very 
c a refully testing the strength of the wood before usih G 
it . T~e , great irre gul a rity in t~e strength factors ca~ ~e 
parti a lli eliminated by thelTIei l~knbwn method of dividing 
the cross section' into a lar ge ,number of separate layers 
(laminas). This a et hod , however , is app licab le o,nl;)" t 'o 
t h ick 11 ar t s, e sp e c i a ll y s'p a r· f 1 aj,1 g e s • 
T:le strengt~n characteristics of several woods usee. i n 
a ir? lane construction a re Given in Table I, including 
tensile , cO ll1p ressive, u ending and shearing strengths par-
alle l to and ' ae~oss t~e c rain, as wel l as Youn g 1 s modul u s, 
tile s n ear r:1odulu·s '-mel t '18 fatigue bendi ng strength. 
4 N .A. C,.A. Te' c~1Ilical l.1emor[',l1(~u,r!l J';o,," .65.8 
~lywood. ds no~ the ~9st importanthlat~rial for wood 
airplanes , It reme d ies comp letely' or iJC.~rt·l y · one of t~e 
mai n defects of wood construction , viz . , tbe streneth 
variation in different directions · with respect to t he ~~nin. 
The .tensile strength of plain woo~. is cO r.1y a rcd in Fi t:'uc 2 
with that ·· of plywood , the three l.:\yers of wi.lich I1.re ;', -
rang ed in different · or·de r and te ste d in various clirectj.oilS 
with respect to the grain. Pl a in wood has p rac t ic a lly ~ o 
strength across the grain (2 to 3 'P er cent.o-f ·t /le · lO;:l ·-d t u -
d in a i· strength) . In " t h ree - ply w oo~ the long itudinal ~nd . 
transve rse strength . can be regulated at will by varYing ' 
tlle ti1icl:.:ness of the d.ifferent layers «'1.o.s11. [3,:no. claS:'l- ,l.o t · 
line) . The diagonal strength, however, is alwa~t Tola-
tive ly small and therofore projudicial · to tho n~c of ' ~ 1 7-
w o o~ for spar webs or wing and fusel~ge covering . If t~c 
three layers are not Glued at ri eht an~les but ' at an ~les 
of 60 0 , t he strength distribution is un iform in all d i _Bc -
t ions ( d ot line). Such p lywooo_ is not ;Tet used. in a ir -
p lane constr~ction . It would , in fac t, be p ractic nlly 
useless, since, on account of its dissYhl~otrical struct~~o, 
it ·would ·warp considerp.b l y under chang i ng conditio n s or 
hupidity . ·· T~is difficulty CRn , hovever, b e overco ~e by 
us in g p lywood wit~ more than thre e laye rs . The resu lts 
g iven in this report uerel~ show that p resent - day wood 
construction can be further imp roved by developi ng t ~e 
technical side of the material p roble m. The stre~gth 
characteri,tics of b irch and a lder p l ywo od , used i n a ir-
p l ane construction, are g iven in Table II. 
Joint s 
From the standpoint of strength and wei~ht the met~od 
of assembling wooden p arts by gluinG. is the be st . The 
s~earing strength of cold casein ~ lue is 60 to 80 kg/cr.12 
(85 3 to 1137 lb./s q .in.) . The ful l · s t rength of wood c a n 
therefore be p reserved by g luing sufficiently .lar ge su r -
faces. Scarfing prevents w00d en joints from tncr oasi nJ 
the structural wsight (fig •. 3 , b) a~d obv i ates t~e dan ~ c r 
of add itional bending .moments e:apab lc of impairing tl".e 
strength of the joint . A scarf ratio of 1 /15 to 1/20 is 
used in airp lane 'construction ·.for pino . 
On the other hand, · d.i sc·onnect ab le joints arc extro ill c -
ly complex and corngarativelY::leav-y (fig. 3,c) oVling to tho 
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R~ siativit y to Moistu re 
r h o s trengt h ch ar a ct eristics of wood , e sp eci a lly t~e 
c Oixp re ss ive stre 11~ t h , o e nd L l g streng th anc;L Y0 1.1.n g ' s Dl oo.u l u s , 
d ep e n d lar g e l y on ' its m oistur ~ con t ent. ~ i gure 4 sho~s 
't h o ef f ec t of th e ' Moistu re content on t h e co mp res s ive 
st:r eil g th and on Yo'u n g ' s modulus of sp r u ce . :g ot h of t :l e se 
prop e r tie s a re i nv erse l y p rop ortio n a l to t h e moi s t n r e c on -
t. en t '_1.J.J t o t h e p oi n t 0 f s a t u r .:1. t ion 0 f t h e f i b e r s (20 t 0 
30 p e r c en t ) , b e y on d w~ ich t h e y a~e not a f fed ed by a f u r -
t he r i n cre as e in the moisture co n te n t . (R efe renc es 21 ~n d 
22 . ) 
T~e ~ lume of wood ch a nge s with t~G moistur e c ont a n t, 
du o c~ i of l y t o v a ri a tions a t ri ght ang le s to t he g r a i n , 
':!h i c~l rJay cau se In(l esirab l e cleformation of woo d en par t s in 
ope r ati on . The cro s s e d l a ye rs of p l ywo od pr e ve nt s~e llin g 
or shr inkag e a cro s s t he c rain . Even p l yw oo d , esp eci all y 
t h i n s::le e ts, rJay buck l e or vra r p , owi ng to i rre ,ul a riti e s 
i n t~e l a ye rs , inaccuracies of p roduction, or l oc nl ~oi s t ­
u r e ab s or p 't i on . 
"l1" o O(1"ll a s a 'c e nd enc;)' to adap t its l:lo isture' co nt ent t o 
i ts S"L1:!'r o\:ndi ng s . Prec au tions must t !l ere f or e be tak e n to 
~ reven t va r iations in its mo i stu re cont e n t, a nd ' e Bp eci ~lly 
in c r ea s e of mo istu re i n service , c h ie f l y on ~cc o~n t of t~e 
p rej1.'..di c i E'. l i ncro C'.. se i n vre i gh t. Oil v a rni s h i s t ~le p r in-
d .pD.l '1 0 <".::1 S of p rotection a~~ a i n st ~lumi dit y i n a irp l ane 
co n st r uct :. on . Its p rot e c t ive effe ct i s i mp rov e d b~" a :?r e -
l i ill i a~r y t r eat men t o f t ~ e w60d wit h par a ffin . (R 8f8 r e~co 
2 . ) ~n a o r sever e op e r a ti n b c ond i t io~ s ( s e a se rvice , l ong 
e x~ osure t o ra in in f l i gh t or on th e ground ) e ven th is 
d oes n ot aff or d 'abso l u te p ro t ection , bu t more satisfact or y 
r esu l t s ma y b e db tain e d by s a t u r a ti ng t h e wo od wit h wate r -
rop o ll in ~ l i qu i ds . I n t h is co n nec t i on g ood resu lts wer e 
ob t a ined by te sts with synth etic re si n o~ s subs t ances . 
~:Io".i cv :3 r, n o satu r a tion me t ~l o d su it a ble f or u sc in a ir') l an e 
c onstru c t ion has y et b eo n de v olope d . ' 
Th e c as ein g l ue s · n oW i n us e ~av e on l y a li mit ed d e g r e e 
o f mo isture rosistivit y . Th e b ind i n~ streng th of g lued 
s3.lJ.p l c s d rOl) S , a f t e r 48 h ou rs ' i ~?; l o r sion i n vr at e r , t o o,l:Jo u t 
3 0 p e r ce n t of its v a l u e in t h e el r y state . ( So o "Bauvo r -
sC:lri f t el'l f{h FluG z ou:~ o , " 1 928 , li o . 11 3 2 . ) Tho mois ture 
re~is tan c e of p l yw ood i s n ow b ei n ~ co n s ide r ably incr eased 
by t~e us e of ad~e s ive fi l ms of a r t if i ci a l res i n or cell u -
l os e a c ota te , i nst e a d of c as ein or al bumin b l u es . Thes e 
6 R. A. C. A. Tec~nicBl ~emorandum No . 658 
i il ms rxe p l aced betw G e~ t~e p l ywood layers and set by the 
l'l. ctiol1 of heat £ud presGure. P l yw o od Glued b~' this me t lcod 
is rema rkably moisture resistant. (References 3 and 4 .) 
'::!~l e c:~ arac t eri st i c s of wo a d , e speci al l y r e gul a rl i t~7 
an (1. j'lOisture resistivity , can oe furtner i mp rove d . 3'0 1' 
the l a st tw o ~e c adSs , howeve r, wood research has lag~ 8d far 
oe~in d ~ etal res8 Rrch . I f such active research nad baen 
carrie ~ on in conn ection with wood as with me tals, t he 
f or mor would n ow ~robab ly huve reached a mu c h higher degree 
of pe rf e ction t nan it l a s. 
At ~ 1'eson t the advantngc ~ of wood over met a l a r c c~ief­
l~- eco'lOnic. '.70 Of 1. is a c no ap mate ri a l, oasily workab l o P. t 
%H',ll cost . It can , more ov e r, bo easily adap te d to t il0 1'e-
quireue n ts resulting f ro m c~anges in d esign . 
iilE TA LS 
~etRls a re suitable ,material s for use i n airpl a ne con-
structi on owing to ' g reat re gu l a ri t y and pe r manen cy of f orm. 
',[11: 0;:"- 1:'..:: f or d re li c,ble dr.tta for strength c a lcl..{lation an d. pe r-
ni t increasi n g t~lG accuracy of nanufac turing methods, 
'.7hicil is p ar t icu1 2.rly imp6rtc.n t in tho c as e of int e rchange -
a blo p arts . Tho o ctals undor consideration ( a l uminum al -
l o ys , ~BGnesium all o ys , carbon stee ls and alloyed stoels) 
c'.Te use d in t1:.e rolled, stamped or for~ed state.' Cast a l-
loys ca2 be tsed in only a v a r y few ca ses , their mech a n ical 
:p rop erties not being even B}Jpr oxi mate ly so go od as t ?l o s e 
o f rolled all oys . 
Ref i nable aluminum alloys ar~ of s p ecial interest, 
lh',r alu,·,: in being t~le best l:no\7n rep re s e n tative of this ' g roup . 
Al l e ~ lo~ts toward d ev e loping other all o y s witn botte r 
c:'l2.racte ri stic s t ::'an dlTC'.l unin ha.ve bithert o failed . On 
t ~le ot:le r ~lal'l d, the p rope'rti e s of ctural UDin have been 
sl i GhtJ.~- i m:?r ov od, a,urLlf, tl'l6 l a st few ' -ears by a bette r 
cOl.lp osi tion ::mel. imp roved p!'odu c ~i o n r.let ilOds . TIl e Z3 a l-
l 0 :r ( l' e fe r a 11 c e 5; use d , a m 0 n got ::~ c r s " i n t 11 0 Z e p p el in .::. i r -
" hi ] LZ 127 , and the f l ying boat Do X, dif f ,ers from stand-
~r~ dur a l u u in a llo ys b~ havi ng a ~ighe r li mit o f B l ~st ic­
i t y , y iel d limit and s'cren b th , its cap ac ity of defori:lation 
b cin ~ , ~owcv c r, sli ghtly s~al lBr. Tho characteristics of 
l::.u t a l (reference 6) , a E oLler ref in ablo al 'Uill i ~um alloy , ' 
most c loscl~r ' app ro a cll t:r~ose of dllr8.1 u L1:i n . 
, 
;-...... .. : ... 
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;.ln f~i1 osium al lo ys , ' tho specific '\"{Oi i;:;~ lt o f wbich is ,021 -
ly two,- t:i.lird s that of clur a'lumin, havo ~l it ~."ort o boon ueed 
in the :~'o r !!l of the ' so.ft elektr on all oy Ai',i 503 for 7elded 
,£<'1:01 t 8,n~:s a.nd certa.ill oth,or , P'[wt s of minor im~)ortanc e 
such as en~ine, fuse l ag e and lanaing- gear s hee t-metal co v~ 
,e r ings , se'ats , in sp ec,tl on ,port s" etc . Attempts we::.'o ro -
cently ;'.1aCl, e to , u 's e the stronger AZi,;el el::t ron allo;{ ::01' 
stressed airp l a~e par~s. ' T~ e , r~vets ar e ~ade qf ma~neli~m , 
an · a luminum ,al loy wit!l a:ppr o :::;:i.l!late l ~r 5 per cent mabnoGi -:J:.ill' , 
elek-cr,on being unf it fo r co l ct. rivet:\.n g 0:11 accO'Ll'nt of , it 's 
b r .i tt l 0 nos s • 
T~ o steels used in air~lane cons-cruction May "00 clas -
, sified as we l dab l o and n on vel~ablo . Owing to its good 
rrolding c~aracterist ics, unal loyed ste ol with ' less th~n , , 
0 . 3 uer cent C is co rnrn on iy usoi fo r st ea l- tube construc- : 
t ion - ,2,2': d" f or 'f itt i n g s • i1 e I dab I es t eo ]. 0 f f, rea tor 's t l' 0:). g t b. , 
esp ecic.lly chr ol'ile - » ol~Tb denur!1 ste o l . or st.cel ITith a hig~lGr 
percontag e of C, is extensive l y ' used for this ~urpoDe ~ 
'Jel¢!.o cl' fi ttiflgs are, nO',T{ ,a,l so ,mado of Krupp I s V 2 A , :,;Q S-
ton i t i3 , s t ·o 0 1 • 
Unal lo yed, stoo ls Wi t!l a:p r)l' o ~cirnat ely 0 . 6 1)01' cont C 
and a snaI l ~erce~t ~ge of manginps o have a strength of 75 
to 85 kg/mm 2 (10 6 , 675 to 1 20 , 900 l b . /sq .i n .) [tnd cC.n ":.l e ' 
cold-w or~ ed . It is nOTI used to somo extent in Germany 
for rivQted wing spars. Alloyod stoo l s of much g roator 
strongth ,, (199 ,1 25 . to ' 227 , 570 I b . /s~ . in.) ~re used in ]~ ~­
l and ill · t~o form of standard chro~Q -ni cke l stool or s~~in ­
le ss c~l r'oiilium st~o i with ;nore tl1~n 1 2 po r Cb~lt of c~lro '!l i''-m . 
Those stoc l s c an only , be rachined in the s oft st et e . ~e ­
fill j,nF; ,Cl,fter shaping requires special installa,tions . 
( ~ e fer en c 'e , 7 .) 
strength Charact eristics 
The str e ngth c!arac teristics , o~ t~e different ~eta~s 
a re com:9 ared by dete r miEing tlle liDi t to which they ,:l[;,~; ,-,)0 
stresse (l in us e. While fo r me r Llct~!o (l s of ce lc u l[), ti on cov-
ered on ly t he breakin~ strength , it, is , ~OTI ge n G r~lly rec -
o Gn ize d that , in order to aVoi~ e~ceusive defo r~ation , ce r-
tain stress limits , consider~>.,bly beloH tllO or'eak i nc; :f)8 Llt , 
must not. be exc eoded . I t was fou;.1d 'inrr? Ci ss i ble not to 8~~­
ceed L10 l i i,lit of elasticit~· of t~le' r;ietal, since t~lG clefi -
,;n. i t:ton .;:',::,d ox:!? er~neni;al do't o r ')il ination ' of this li L1i t in -
volve co~sidorab l e 'difficulties; tho 'locati on of the lim-
it of el[tst icity , rlnen d'efi:n"cd oy '6 ~ge rn<;nen t set of 0 . 001 
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per cen-t of, the inc·as.ured length, bebl.g .affecte d. by con-
structional considerations . wh~ch [\. re ·beyo-1d . contro l .. 3e.-
si d es ', me·tals with a ve.r y .low li mit of elasticity , such 
as lig~lt mete.ls· · which have given ex c elle.nt results in air -
·p I a.ne..· cons·truct·ion, \V .oul.d be Greatl y h E'.nd.ic~1.l) :p ed b~,- t::11 s 
condition . The practice of co n siderin~ the limit of elE'.3 -
t ici t y as the pe;' :ni ssi ble stres s.·li l!it is 10si!lg g round , 
since it is impossi ble to p-revent vi b ration ruptures ::;iJ l -
p l y by ~e epin g within the limit of elasticity . Neit h er 
can the y ield limit or the · ·0.2 liDit be consid ered a s the 
p er mis s ible stress li mit, s i nce t h e corresp o n c.inG p er ;J2.~ 
nent s e t is already excess i ve. Hence , t ~ a maxi mum stre s ses 
in op er ~tion are of ten requir ed · to be somcnha t bclo~ · t ~e 
yiel clli Elit. Thus, acc.ording to the l a to .'st a ·irp l Lne· s~) e ·c ­
ifications, ' a saf ety factor of 1.35 is requi~ed in orde r 
to ::9 n3Vent the 0.2 limit fr om being exceeded • .. The . S[1.:1 8 
s a fety IBctor is re quired f or the f~tigue limit under 
frequent l y alternat i ng loads.* 
Incr~asing the elasticity, yield and breaking l i mi t s 
o f T!1etals by cold-working o r heat -t reating , which re. t·' '.ce 
t h e ce.p acity f or defor mation, i s li mi te d in airp lane c o n-
s truction by machining considerations . ' A . certain mini muo 
elon g ati on is a l so required as comp ensation f or differ -
ences in tension ~ue to overstressing . 
Te_~.§..tle stres~~2... - · Th e tensio !} elongation _c u rv es for 
d i f ferent met a l 's u~ed ,in q.ir p l an e construction e.re plo -c t ed 
in Fi gure ·5,a . The 'curves i n ? i ~ure 5,b , in which the 
ratio ' of the tension ·to ·the sp ecific grav i ty (o: ~ ) . in 
plotted e.g ainst . the elong ation. afford a better mep"ns o f 
comrJ ari son . When referring to the o~;eaking stress (0]3)' 
this ra.tio is also called t h e " critical lengt:n." In both 
fi gures the top curve is f or stainle s s chroci ium ste e l with 
a s t r eng tho f a 00 'Q t 1 70 kg / mm:2 · (241 , 800 1 b • / sq . in . ) • ~: 1 i s 
st ee l is of German n) a.{e, e.nnealed a t 1 02 0 0 C, air-cooled 
an d te mp ered a t 4 00 0 C.** As mentio n ed ab ove, the elon g R-
tion of this stee l is s malle r than thnt of other hlet ~ls . 
It luust t:lerefore be '70r J.:ecl in t he £'. '-~ n e e.led s t ::'. te . 1:a8;: -
tron (7), at the bo t ~m in Figu re 5 , a , is,app roxi matoly 
equ ivalent to duralumin Z~ (4) in J i ~uro 5 , 0 . According 
to Figure 5,b, the weld.able st o 8ls (3 ancl 6 ) are the !:1 0.St 
------- ----. ~--
*Sp ecifications for airp lane - str~n g th calculations (~LA) , 
d r a ft of cover p age No.2. 
**St e el with ~imil ar . charact~risti~s was used in the i11-
f ated British airship R.IOI. 
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\l,nfo.vorabl:e;: "yet we l din s o f fers t:ne ad.v:C\:rftag'e' o f a ,~" re e, t 
sevi ng in weigh t ov e r ot~ar mot~od s of ~~sdm~l y (rivot-
in :::: , b olt i ng , etc .). 
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stre n gth of metals g reatly exce od s t ~ D p ract'ic a l re q~i r o -
monts, o f air~lano con struction . T~ o u sually , slonder, t ~ i n -
wa lled ' s,tructural membe rs collap se Ion !-:=;, b o:;:~ .ore tbo fl,:.11 
co mp re s s ive st rong tn ,o f the materi a l 5.s 1'e 13,ch ed. . Si:1C8 
the c i ~ imum buc~lin g , strongth of a member is a f unction of 
its sle nn. orness r ati o, tho buck li ng c h aracteristics o i' 'eLle 
viJ,rio u 's "w.torials c an be comp are d for d if : e1'ont sle nd.o r-
no ss r e t,;i.o s. This , co np arison .i .s made in l"i g l1rc 0 , VL:: ore 
t ~ ~ o r<~tj. o of t~1 0 bud: ling stross to. t Ile s lJ ecific g r .::-,v'i t~-
i s ~! lo t t o d against tho slendcrne ss ratio 1·: i . " . A CO Ll',,1 0::1 
JDOJ.l or lino" is found f o r t i lO ol ,ast ic ro g ion', all tno te st ed, 
mate ri a ls ~a~ing 1'oughl~t~o snmo r~tio of Youn e ' s m o ~~­
Ius to t :l e sp ecifi c . g r a v i ty", Th e curves f o r tho· i n o l [',st ic 
re g ion &1'0 p a rtl y o b~aip c d by calculation o n t ~ o b asis or 
dis to rtion measuro wents f or tubul a r cOLlp rossion Ule ID'bors, 
ac cor d i n~ t o Kar man ' s m~t~o ~ (reforopce 8 ) and p artl~ by 
buc~lin g tests . The sup erior i ty of c hro ~o ste~ l a t HIDall 
s l ondo r n ess ~atios c a n '00 fully utilize d on ly TI ~Gn e c o r -
t a i n l' ~l. t i 0 0 f i"T a ll t n i c k 11 C sst 0 d i :1" , C to r i S i1. 0 t e xc 0 0 o. 0 L'I .. , 
10 c .:::.1 'buc:: ling of t ho 170..1 1 boing ot h orHiso incu .. re d . ';: :1. 0 
b~ckling stronsth of t h in- uallod hollow ~ od i os c a n b o i~- ' 
c1' oa s od , ho~over , by lon g itudinal corrugations . Thi s 
f oaturo , i_corp oratod i n t~ e stoo l sp a r o f nn ~nglish ~i r­
p l :.'.:lG , is ShO i7l1 in Fi e;ure 7 , f . Sovor[\l t:"l') ical . sl) [1.r t :r-JO S 
ma d e of o t h er Daterial s 0..1'0 aiso shown for co mn ar~so n . 
T:::e .- il ~' strat e the inf l u enc e wh ic i"l. t :1. e c:larac t erl s tics 
o f ~atGri als, esp eciall y t~ei r s p ecific g ravit y , hav e o n 
the ry a il t ~ickn ess an a cross section of s p ars . Th e i ~ ­
tric a te s t r uctur e of the Detal sp ars is p a rti c u l arly , co n - , 
s p ic'l: .. o 1S by c omp ari s on wi t h t ~1e sLnp lici t ;y 'of t h e woo d -
en s p ar . 
Vt.~E .. §1:.i!Q;}..?-j_.~~ r~,§..§.~,~ .. . - Tn e b ehavio r or t~l e a o ove :.ta-
t e ri a ls u n d er t h e action of vi b ratio n al stress e s d, i ~'fo rs 
wi :~ ol;r . I n Fi Gure 8 tile s,trc 5 s an (1, v,lter ll,atinc- load. 
curv e s OI' d i f fere n t ,:i ncl s o f st o e l, c1.n r 3.J. ur.1 in , elo k tron 
and wo od a re . p l o tted in t ~ e c u sto mar y lo c arithwi c r a~ne r . 
The c u rves a rc det o r o idod 'by fa ti g ue bo n d ing t ests \'lith 
rot e.ti n&,; cylindric a l test b irs an e .. 6.1t e r:l1ations u p t o 1 00 
mi llion. 3010w ,the p ro no u nced f ati gue limi t , ' s t ro fl soS CD. ;'1 
bo ~ it ~ stood i nd c f i ~ itel y by t ~e t o ste d st oo ls (1 t o 4 ) . 
Wo od b O ~Rves sirniiarly ( 3 ) . On t h o ot h o r hand , the t o s t -
cd li gll t i'J et a ls ' ('5, ' 6 [ir. d. 7) iH.J.VO no a ctual f a ti e:uo l La i t . 
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Their vibration strength dec rea sos st ead ilY with increas-
ing numbe r of load alternations. 
The diagram in Fi gu~ e ' 8 ,b is pl oited with the r at io 
or the fatigue strength to tilO s IJ ecifi.c g ravity (owly)" 
as ordinate, instea~ of the futigue strength. In thin 
case a lso the best figure is ob tained with c hro me- nic~e l-
. tungs ten steel. In a compa~ison wa d e f or 1 00 mil lion ~l­
ternations, elektron (7) comes n ext and, fa r bohind , wood 
(8), hard carbon st e Gl (2), the two dur a lm,lin all o'Ys ( 5 
an d 6 ) all d I a s t 1 y, the s 0 ftc a r bon s teo I s ( 3 [m d 4) . 
-' T}le vibration stresses, to which airplune parts ,\1'e 
subjected in operation, are usually not simp le fatigue 
stresses but supp l emen t a st2.t ic initial ·stress. Th e in-
fluen ce o f t h e :static ini t ial stress on the vibration 
strengt h is slown in Figure 9 . The admissible dynamic 
stress dedreases with increasing static initi a l s t r0 3s nnd 
is zero for the static yiel~ l~mit. The admissib l e Rt ross 
r:l.nge c iven in the latost ·d raft specifications is 2.1 so 
p lo tted in the figure . It yie l ds a safe ty factor of 1 . 35 
aga i nst vibration rupture and excee ding the 0 . 2 limit, and 
a safety factor of 2 against a static teT),siJ,o break . 
Tho vibration-s trength valu es fo r smooth cylindric a l 
test rods cannot be readily used for the calcu l ati on o! 
a irp l ane parts on account of the st ress incre ments at bo r-
ing s, abrupt changes of cross section , n otches, bar+ds, 
e tc. w~ich , in cert ain c ase s, may g reat l y affect the vi-
b ration strength of structurI:J.l .pa r t s. (Reference 1 7 .,) . 
These stress increme n ts c annot be determi~ed by elastici -
ty calculations s i nce, orri ng to inheren t p l asticity, mat e-
rials CRn make up to a certain extent for s t r~ss differ -
ence s. Each. mat erial has a d i ffer ent degroe of sensitiv -
ity to stress ' increme nts, which C t'..Il b e d eter ~)1ined expol' i-
mental ly by moans of ~otched or band ed test ro d s. (Ji ; s . 
10,a a~d 1 0 ,b.) Test r e sults obtained rrith s uch ro d s a r e 
~iven in Table III. The vibratio n s t rengt h of t~e p l ~i~ 
rod (without notch ot hand ) is don oted by Ow ' t hnt of 
t~e notched rod by Ow n 6tch and t~at of the banded roa 
by Ow band' The figures are ,g iven for C st·eol o f <: ... :() ~ rox­
imate ly 54 kg/mma (7 6 , 800 Ib,!sq.in.), Cr-ITi-W ste e l of 
152 kg/wma (230 , 400 lb. / sq.i n .) , alumi num nne. e lck tron. 
The ratios ~w. Ow n~tc4., a nd ~'\V ~and s :'l oW that, ~o r 
a smooth undamaged ro d , the best Ow vnlues are o'bti'.:i. :lod 
fo r Cr- Fi -W stoel an d elektron (8.85, G.l , p.nd ' 8 . 5) . 
. , 
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Compared ' lYit~l the : corres;: o nd,in~ vC'.lues for notched an et 
b','.Ilde d rods, ' the li gl1.t r.1eteols, eS1Jecie,1 1y :' elektron, sur -
pas~ steel bi their better n otch resista~ce . ' This is irn-
~ oit ant fo r the des i gn of p~rts subject to :vibration 
stresie s i ~ o~eration, on account of str~ss increments , 
especiD.llY in-rive ted joints . Accordi ne; ' to fo r me r tests 
( refo ~e nc e ' l), wobd has ~ go o d notch resi~t an ce. O ~ t~e 
o ther ::,~;:'. :ld , s t res s i ncr emeil tsar e usual iy ;' bet t er avo i ded 
\7 i t~l wood tho.n wit,h metal. (Fig . 7 .) 'Particular atten-
tion is Lle refore cq.lled to wood as' a inaterial ' for PA-r,ts ' 
",10rkinG i-.nde r vibr ati o n stresses . 
Corrosion and Surface Protectio~ 
~etals a re more or' less subject to at~o spheric influ-
ences ~n~ especially to the Bctton of Gea water uhich i m-
:pcd rs t~1.eir strel"igth characteristics . ' :B'igure 11is t :lO 
stress- strain diaGram of ~n unp rotected duralumin she e t ' 
subje cted for 48 days to t he acti on of a 3 pe r cent t~ble ­
salt sol u tion , the corro~iva 'action o f which correspo n~ s 
r oughly to that of se~ 'late r. Tho strength and e10ng~tion 
are _Te[.·tly re iluced . nhil'e the mechanic?.l energy of t:~e 
corroded sheet is pnly ; ~b6rit one- fourth of its origin e l 
va.l u e . Corr 'osioIl ' Bay a1'13 o' he,ve a considerable influe:l c e 
on t~e f a t igue strength . (Reference 1 6 .) The d ecrease 
i n st:-e::.::.ctn and. d\2ctility is cause d by corrosion be g inning 
at t~lO s ' ~ rface and lorking g raduallY deelJe r into ' t h e , ,'"'1et -
;'.1 . Typ ical eXG.!ll les of t:'1e c 'orrosion o f li r;h t nete.ls by 
t~0 atwosp~ere and by see ~ate r, a re 'shown in ?igures 12 
t o 14 (micl'osections) . I n 1igure' 12 'the c orr osi 'on is qn ite 
UYllI or ;'1 . ':' l1e decrea se in s t rength" is rougilly :9Topo r tiol1al 
t ot ~l at 0 f ' t 11 e t :: i c k n e s s U:l d. crt h e cor r 0 s i v c act ion • T :'1 e 
d~cti1ity i s p ~actically unaZf e~ted . ~ i gure 13 shows d eep 
~it tin g , resul ting i n loss of s t rength and ductility . In 
~igur~ 14 the corrosion folIous alon , the g rains , deep 
into the met a l, The o:c'fect of t~l is lIi nt ercrystallino ll 
corrosion o n ~he s t rength cha ract eristi cs i~ di sastrou s . 
(Eofcro:nce 10 .) 
~cc6rdin~ to the p resent ~~ate of corrosion research, 
'tho c or rosiv e 'action is chief ly an olectro-chemicc:;.l :() roc-
ess . i]it~l moi stnre a:!d oxyg en pr es ,ent, loc al galva.nic 
cells are i orne d by irre gularities in the c}l e'mic 3.1 CO l'r:) o-
sition , g rain , su~face, etc" t h e anodes of t ~e se cells 
~oinG i rto soluti~n . Local cells ar~ al so fo r med by dis -
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similar external' conditlon' f" e. g ., irregu:la-r ·ve·~ltilt1.tion 
of different po i nts of t~e metal c~rfnce. AccordinG to 
co~rosion tests (reference 9) . . t~e corrosive acti on is 
str:Qnger at points of ' th e j'j letal s~).r:::(~, ce Wllere t l~d3 venti -
la,tion i's .deficient. ~bis eX1i l 'ains VlJ.1Y i!l.tern2.1 strl!.C-
tures of meta,l - covered sec.p lanes,' inade quately 'prot0c:,ed 
against sea-water :ge.netration ,· o f te n corrode more tlu·'.n 
external surface~ ~ire~t l Y in ciontact with sea wate r An d 
air . Several points found by exp erience to b e particu-
lar l y subj~ct to corrqsion are sh6wn in ~igure 15. Se~ 
water concentrates chi.ef l y ~n : inacc~sRible corners of ~~ ­
te~nal jo{nts. The i~did~ of · the wing d~ies very slouly , 
owing to deficient ventilation p.nd. because t: e evapor~'..:ed 
water is reprecipitated oti the 6001e~ metal surfaces . 
The evaporation and condensation of the Vlater also Cll ;-,~l c es 
continually t~e salt concentration at the p oints of cor~o ­
sion, which is thereby acceler~t~d. 
. In . t~is respect , fabric-covered wings are bettor , 
since, on the . one hand, the water - tight~ess bf t h e cover -
ing can ,be inc r eased to e reas onable extent, ' while , O ~l 
the othe r hand , a good ventilation and d~y i ng of the in -
side of the wing is enabled by its p erviousness t o ~ir . 
Practical ex~crience has shown that, even unde r unfEwora-
ble condition s, the corrosive action is c 02purative l y well 
withstood by the int e rnal structur~ of fabric - covered 
wings . 
The imp or tanc e of c orr 0 S io n in j',l e t a l ai r craf t C0n-
structio::1, at l~ast as re &;:-~rds seap lanes , lies in t~lO p re-
vailing ',se of .tllin- wal led par ts which , when subjected t o 
tho s Gmo corrosive action, ~re dostr~yed faster than 
thick- wallod p~rtQ . Fo~ t~~ same speed ' of corrosion , t ~ e 
decreaso in thickness and ~1e :r.. co tho loss in strength ~·,re 
invers~ly prop prtional to t h e well thickness . ?igurc IS 
shows the Ions in strength of ~uralu~in s~eets ~f di f fer -
ent thic:kness under th'e sElLle' conditions of COl"l-OSiOll . 
The continu.ous curve w'as determined ex,?e ri liient.:tlly a :01 r1, t:"e 
d~, s:- - a.ot curve cC'l,lculateC. on L :.. e assUl.ilition of a n i d. onti -
cal speed' of solution . Under the given conditions of cor -
rosion the 4 mm (0 . 1.6 .in . ) s !leet loses a?l) r-oxi n ate l y 3 
per cent of its original strength , but t~he 0 . 5 mm (0 . 02 
in . ) she et over 70 p e r cent of its strength .- The t lleO l'et-
icc.l cur ve .shovlS a loss of onl;)' F\bout 25 per cen t for Lle 
0 . 5 mm ~~ eet . T~e marked ~iffe~ence between th~ theoret -
ical a nd t~e exp erimental curve is Bttr i butab l ~ to t~ e 
di ff e r e n·c e ,b et 1,7e en 'tho ~) ro.clu c t i on me thod s of thin {1.n rl. 
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t i.1 i c l~ she e t s • (D.i f fer en teo n d i ~ i. 0 n s 0 f ro 11 i n g an r~ ~;. e c. t -
treatin g , strai ght~~in g of t h { n ' ~h~~ts after refining, 
etc . ) 
For t h ese reasons t ~ e p roble m of corrosion and co ~ro ­
s ion p r even ti on offe rs much s~ai l er d i if i6ult i es in ot~ e r 
fi~lda , such as ' s~ipbui l d i ns or br i ag e cons t r u ction, W2ere 
mater ials with gre a ter , wall thic~ness are used . 
T~ick shee t shoul d b ~ used i n air, l~~e co nst r u ctio n 
w~ereve r p ossible " esp eciall y 1 01' , vit a l , arts . Str ong 
corro~ion de v e loped bet~eon tho t h in fl an~ e shee ts of t~e 
"Ji n::; sl)['. r of 3'ic',ne 1 7 , a - consider 8.'J l :r r 'educing trleir 
strength . Corrosion resu lted from infi l tration of seB ~~­
ter octv,ec n the insuff icient l y ti g:1 t flallge s~loe ts, w~'loro 
deficient ventilation i n cre ased its cor~osive ac ti on . 
The lat te r would have , beon lcssched by using onl y a fow 
thick } l a tes i n,s tead of t i1e IJ.any t ~1. i n p l a tes. (Fi g . 1 7 t b . ) 
I n t~is respe ct pre~sed or rolled sect io n flanges or s~ars 
are p refo rable. (Figs. 1 7,c and 17,d . ) 
Anot h er exa~p l e of tho influence of co ns tru ction mot~­
od s on corrosion is ~i ven in F i gure 1 7 , e . Hollow s ec tion 
strips are of ton riveted on the ou isi de of float s and 
11'..'1.11s, to stiffen tho covering . I nasLluci.'l ;.~ s r iv et S C ~".al S 
cann ot ~o mad e absolute l y wat e r - ti g~ t , there is a p o ss i~ 
b i1it y of soa wator penot r atin i nt o the robess betwoen ': 
t :1 e bot t 0 ill S}1 e e t a:1 d t ~ e s ~ c t ion s t rip "IV:'1 ere, , 0 win G t 0 d e -
ficien t vent il ati on , its ucti on is ~ i G~ly dest ruc tive . 
Tho ' ef f ect of t :his . ..l et h od of con struc ti~n on the b otto m 
shoet of a duralumin fl y in ,,; -D oat is illustrated i n :?i :~'J.l' e 
18. A hol low section s t ri p w~s riveted to the b o tt o~ je -
t wee n ClO two le f t ro ws of riv e ts , s Il o.7n in the fi:;ure . 
Here Mar ked corrosion ensu ed, whi le betwee n the tw o ri g~ t 
rows of rivet s , whe re the b ottom had been direct l y i n con -
tact TI i t~ the sea ~at er, the corr osion is scar ce l y not ic c -
a~1e. The i n side of t~e ~ollow soct~ on stri p ryas als o 
strong l y corroded . Ways i n uhich t~ese d i ff icu lties can 
-De overcoue a r e s l1. own L1 ::'i g11,re s 1 7 , f to 1 7 , h . 
Dur a lu!tl in is t :!!. 8 r:l ost cO l'ros i on resistan t of t:'lB 
s tr ong ' ::: luminum all oy s, }') rovi cl od it is ve r y carefu11 ~T > eat -
tre~ted and wo r ked . Co rr o sion resistance Bay be g ro ntly 
affected by s ~a11 v ari~ti ons in tho a~~eali n~ temp e r nt~re 
,by subsoquen t heating or by in te r nal stracses . (Rofo r-
ence l o';f ' 
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While it is 'compiiativdlY easy to j r o tect duralumin 
a~ainst weather influences by coatings, this neans is , in 
the long run, inadequate a g ainst sea water . The life .of 
oil , bituminous or cellulose dopes is very short under the 
severe conditions of operation at sea . Damag e due t~ cor -
~osion is prevented by frequent renewnl of the dope and 
i mm e d i ate rep a in tin g 0 f d e f e c t i v e S ~) 0 t s.· 11 ate r i 8.1 . d i l' f i -
cuI ties are thereby e ncountered, owin g to the difficulty 
of access to internal structures. Attempts are t~erefore 
made to ' replace dopes by other ueans o f sri r face protection 
or at least· to ' improve their resistance. Tile mo st impor-
tant methods of surface protection aro briefly summar i zed 
below . liore exh~~stiv~ accounts have boen 'publ i shed else -
w~ere . (References 5 and 10 . ) 
By the anodic process (reference 13) 6f Bengoueh a n d 
Stu~rt, . a thin uniform laye r of aluminum hydroxide , wbich 
' is an excellent base for greases or paints , is a p p l ied by 
electrolytic treatment of the dura l umin part in a solution 
of chromic acid . The · advantage of· this prQcess over t h e 
galvanic method lies i n the insulating action of the oxido 
layer Which , owing to deeper penetrat i on , affords a good 
protecti o n even to intr i cate parts , holl ow secti ons, 
joints , etc . Oxidation is a Deans 6f increasing the corro-
sion resis~ance of dur a l unin parts without materially in-
creasing their weight . On the other ~and, anodic oxida-
tion methods are rathe r troubleso me and expensive , espe -
cially when a p plied to large parts . Vr.hen the treatment 
is confine~ 'to individual p arts, p rior to as~embly, v i tal 
points of t h e finished structure (e . g ., rivet iJ.eads) re - . 
main ·unp rotected . 
Plati ng of dura l umin sheet ITith p ure aluminum or non -
cuprous alum i~lUL1 alloys (more corrosion - resistant) is an-
other very efficient surface p ro t ection . Tho ~ lati n~ is 
' welded on t h e two f aces of the s ~~ et by hot rollin ~ . Co-
hesion of core a nd p lating i~ further i n crease d by ~sat­
treating the rolJ e d s ho et si n ce , du~inG t~ e ~~~ o alin 
process, alloy }) 2. r t ic·1.8s of th e core "uI,t cr:' :,]' '),1' 0 -partial-
ly transp lanted i n to t ~ e p lati ng . T~le :,l i c ro s oc t ion of 
such a p lated sheet 4 mm thick is shoITn in ?i ~ure 19 (maG-
nified 150 times) . TIote the gradu~l transit i on from core 
to p l~ting which insur~s perfect ad~o~ence of the la t ter 
to tho core, even under strong ~ef~rBation . Duo to t h a 
s maller st~~ngth of the plaiing , the y ield point and te n -
sile strength or plated sheets a re slight l y ~elow those 
of ordinary duralumin sheets . The bending charactoristics , 
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du ctility, Young 1 s modul us ~nd vibr a tion resistan~e ar& 
pl'e.ctically unchanbed .• ·· (Roferenc'o 1 2 .) 
~. " 
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. '. I n add ition to the direct protection of the ' co~~ ma-
terial , the corrosion - resistant coating a 1s6 " afforda an 
e lectrolytic p rotection, since it is belbw" til.·~ ·core·mate ,.... 
rL~l in t:(i8 electrochemic [1.1 series . He nce, 'po ints w£:.ere 
t~l e cor e if; l [dd 0 1') en , {1.S along the shee t ed (·; es , are ,lot 
a :~ tack " c'l. by sea nate r • . (Hererence 11 .) As shown by F i g -
ur e 20 , the p rotection a lso exten d s to urtp lated rivet 
heuis . ~he lef t of the two s amp les s~own in th~ figure 
i s st2.i'ldn.rd d u r alnn ill sheet , t h e ric;llt "dural p l at l l sDaet, 
t~e rive ts being in ' both CRses or d inary du~alumin . I n the 
CO::.'r;,08:!.on t e st, th c rivet :ne l:'..c1 s 0 .1. the clura1um i n saJ11) le 
n ere se riously danag ed , while tho ~)e of the II dur al ~o li;1. t" 
. saDl) le '.v ere u erelJ b l ac k ened ; while remai.ning absolutely 
in ta ct . The corrosion of th.e coating is stron g er in t ~le 
nei gllbo rhood of ;un :,? rotected '~ ointso Th is , however, is of 
minG~ .im~ortance , since ·the mecha~ical · str~sses are c~ief ­
ly transuitt~d by the st ron 6 er core mate rial . 
In accele r atod corros i on tests with very corrosiv e 
so l ut ions (3.;~ l~aC l -I- 0 . 1 H2 0 Z )' the s 1..lrf2.CB was corro ded 
evon undQr t De rivet ~eads . This , howevo r, requires a 
p:.n iod of time , d1.lrin·g ·rrhic.h ordinary dura.l um in rivetin g 
rrould. ·!)O ' sel~ i :ou sly o.amag·od.. Count e r sun1;: riv e t hoads o 'b -
vi ~te the d~~go r of ' rivet loo sening unde r t h o action of 
cOl'rosion i 'n t. e case · of " dll r a l p l a t II s hoe t . (Ro'foronco 
1 <1: . ) 
All e f.i.o rts mu st n ol"! teJla. to \78. rd imp roving 'the corro -
s ion resistance of a luni num alloys . Acc ordi nt to ' inv es -
ti :::3. ti ·ons :na·: e i n rece ilt .y eQrs , the cor r osion resista,,'lc e 
o f a l uminum alloys is unfavorably affected by the ad d i -
t i on of cop:~ er . :rhe aluminum- magne s.i UD alloy s of the non ... 
cup.rous· c;.lu!Il inum g roup have c.n excellent corrosion re s i s t -
a~1.ce .<:'.. ~ id. g ood strength char.acteristics . The results of 
cO~~' osio~ tests wit h L~Gnalium alloy containing 7 per cent 
of ~a~nosium and 0 . 5 pe r cellt o r mangan ese , i~ add ition t o 
a l uD i nnm , a re s~own in Figure 21 . * The ~ard-r ol1ed mag~a­
li ura s ::.ce t ha(l a strength of about 42 1:p;/mr11 2 (59 , 7 50 1 0 . / 
s q . in . ) - u t abou t 11 pe r cen t elongation . The measur~d 
Yo u n g 1 s. ElOdulus of '7.00 , 000 ~: g/mm'2 ( 99 5 , 64 5 , 000 l ·b . /sq . in:.) 
i s on l y s li gl'l t1y ·b el .ow t l'l.a t of d 'tl r nlu::lin . Consid e ri :1G 
that Ma~nalium is a pp roximate l y 6 to 8 p er c·ent li Chta I' 
*l'!.lis a).l oy, kn own as ":hyclronali uT!1 ,1I is manufactured by 
the I . G· . 1!' 2.r ben i 11 d.u s t r i eA . G., :3 itt e r f e J. d, G e r 1'.2 a n y • 
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than duralumin, means are thus afforded f'or' u'si"ng softer 
sheets with better deformatio~ c~aracterist ics. The fig-
ure emphasizes' the mu'ch" better corrosion resistance of 
magnalium as compared with that of the tested a,uralumin . 
If good sheets can be made of this mater i a l and easi ly 
drawn , edged, etc., ' 'magnalium alloys may be advanta~eou s­
ly 'U.sed in seap'lane float and hull construction. 
Elektr6n, in its present form; cannot be used in sea-
pl a ne constrtiction on account o f its small resistance to 
th~ action o f sea water. It has, however, hitherto g iv Gn 
good results in landplane construction. ' The resistance of 
elektron to the action of sea water can p robabl y be fur-
ther imrJroved by plating or by , suitable heat -tr eating . 
Carbon steels and low-percentage steel alloys 60rrode 
und~r atmospheric an~ sea water influences. They offer, 
however , some advantage eYer light metals , i n that the 
corrosion usually spreads uniformly oyer the whole surface, 
loc,al pftting be,ing less frequent. Even steel may 'lo se ' 
much of ' its strength and ducti lity under the action o~ 
corrosion. In ~eneral, paint adheres better to stee l than 
to light metals and lasts longer. Steel parts can also 
be p rotected by the more resistant baked enamels, the use 
of which is not recommended for duralumin on account of 
the high , temp eratures required for' b aJ::ing . In England, 
co mp lete steel wings are dipped, after assembly and care -
ful cleaning of the surface~ i~ a bath of thin enamel Var-
nish and then placed in a hot ch amb e r where the varnish 
is bak ed on at ' 120 to' 140° 0 . (Reference 7.) Th is method 
is very simple and economical. The uniformity of the var -
nish coating is equaled neither by brush nor by spraying . 
Anot~er advantage of ' steel is t h e p o s sibi li ty of easily 
a pp lying galvanic coatings. Cadmium is very successfully 
used for this purpose. Owin g to their small penetrating 
power, galvanic methods can only be used for the treat -
ment of p arts with comp arat ively simple for ms. 
No figures have been hitherto available on the ryeat ~ er 
and sea-water resistance of high-percentag e chromium 
st e els used to some extent in British ai rcr aft construc-
tion. The ' resistance of these steels , if used on l and-
p lanes~ would probab l y exceed the needs of p resent-day 
a ir:!,) lane cO'nstruction. Ex-J? erience will show whetner runt-
p roof 'steel may be used in seal) lane construction e:ntire l y 
w ith~ut p aint or other surface p rotection. 
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Co nnectio n s 
, ' 
The 'f i t nes s 6f ma~e ri al s f or ai rn l a~e cons truct io n 
dc~ e nd s c ~ i ef l y on the ~eans used f or a~semb li ng the m. 
Riv et i ng and ~e l ding ~r~ t~e c~ i ei ' ill ea~ s by w~ i ch p erma -
nent co~ne c ti ons a re ~ad~ in ~i r~ l ~n e co n st r u c t i on . Jo 1 1-
i n b :nct:hod s, a re su 'cce ss:ull y app li e d, ,on l d" to so f t st oo l s 
wit ~ a s m~ll p B ~ c B n t ag e , of c ~r ~ on a n d p O G si~ l y small a dd i-
ti on s of chr ome - mol yb de num o r man g anese . " I n t ha t ca GO, 
st e e l t~bG s , shb c t~ , e td'. ' c ~n , be bu tt - w el ~cd w~th a mi ~i ­
l!1Um iDcre a s e of 's't r v.' ctu r ?-l we igh t e..nd. 1'7 i :t ho ut l1latc r ial l y 
r e c":.ud,EC· th~ ' s tr en'g't h 'of t':1,e vel d e cl p 01'r.: t s ' u :':lC'l. er st a t ic 
stre s ses . T~e res i s t an ce of ~ e l d ed j oint s to dynami c 
s t resses is u su a l l y s~ al l e~ . A n i cr o s e c t io n of an ac o ty-
l enc - o;~ ;ye en we l d ed stee l tu"o 'e' ''is s~1own i n :?igur e 22 . 
(Refere ~ ce 2 3 . ) The we l ded seam is on the l eft , fo llowed 
by a wi d e s e c t ion wi t h v e r y coars e c ryst a~s, whil e t h o 
r eturn t 0 t~ e n or ~al " s t -ru c tur a , unaff e ct e d pi the wol d i n s 
t erup or c." t-e,r e , is at t~'8 e xt ~e ill e r i 5 11 t . ' T lle~ at i guo st r enEth 
" i s uof~vor ab l y aff ec t ed by theie B~~k e d di f fe re nce s , i n th e 
g r ai n ~ The fa t i gue s t reng th of we l d ed s t ae ~ t~~es i s only 
5 0 to .3 0 1) e r c en t of t 11 a t of seam 1 e sst u. b t:; s .' '. . (R e fer e 11 c (3 
1 5 .) T~is acc ou nts f o r t h e f r eque n t f~t i tU~ " r ~ptu~ e s of 
~ e l d ed eng ine b eare r s . The g r ain d i f fer ~n~e d :~t t~e ~ eld­
i n s p oin t of snaIl p ~r t s~ f itti ng s, e tc ." c a~ be co nrii d ~ 
e r ab l y re duced by a d ea u a te h eat trea t me n t . ,Th{ s me t h od 
c ann ot , ~ o w eve ~, be e xt en d e d to l ar g e un ~ t s such as f u i e -
l a s es', "ing s , e tc ., 
Du r a l umin and ot he r iefinab l c al~ni rium ' allo y s a r c al -
so w el d ab l ~ . ,Yet , t he qual i t y of t he m~ t al at t h e w e l ~ ­
i ng p oint is af f e cted b y the h eet , t he ~t r~ rt gth an d , co r -
ro si on res i stan ce of 'C1'ui a lumi n be i n f, thu s "reclu c ed, . ',; e J, cL-
i n b of du r a l u mi n is t h e re f ore ~ ene r ally avqi d~d i n ' ai r -
p l a n e const r u c t i on . Elec t ric sp o t ~e l d i ng 'af f ,ord s ,o 
~oans of obv i a t i ng t ~is ai ff icu l ty , t ~e he a t be~~ G t~ere ­
b y entire l y c oncent r ated a t ~~e we l d i u 0 p oi n t ~ Ap exaru-
~o l e of t !. L~.S method (me,g n i f i e J 2 5 tL!.l o s ) is s h own i n Fi G-~1.re 
23 . ' (R cd e re n c e 1 8 . ) , Th e tw o 's,t ,eot's of I L1m t !l i cl:no s s 
a r c ov o l' l a :9:g ed an d lel ded' betuee n t,,70, e lo c t ro d e s ap:::; l i. o d. 
e xter nally . The ill od i f i cat i on of t~ e 'c r ain is c n t i r e l y 
c onf i ne d t ~ the l e n t icu l a r ~ e l di~g ~re a~ 3e~ i ~ os , t h o 
g r a in OL th e shoet sur f a ce i.s ab s olute l y un a ffc ct ed . The 
c ond itions for tho a UU l icati on of such we l d i n g me t h od s 
still r oq'l:;, ir o v e r y c;'; cf:Ul 'inv 'o ,st i C '(.~ t ici n .' ' :Bes i d es , .t ~1O " 
b e:"av ior of sp o t - wc l d e d ,',j" oint s un(i~o r , dynamic :s't r 'c ss o s :lC:-S 
not ;,pb t bee n ·o l ud-ida::t e'd . ',' 
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TIllile the same ma terial can be us ed for rivets and 
sheets in ' duralumiri connections, ' t~e rivets connectin g 
h i gh- gr ade steel mu st be i'clade of softer Tlaterial in con-
side r a tion of working. The advantaee de riv rrd froD t ~e 
"Go od strength ' characteristics of t~ese steels for struc-
tural parts is thus reduced. Owing to ' tile . g reat sensi-
t i v it y of hard steels to notchL lg (T ab le LiT), the stress 
incremen ts at the .rivet ~oles may be detrimental under 
~ynam ic stresses. No systematic . investi ga tions of the fa-
t~gue st rength of rivet joints have hit ~erto bo en ma d e , 
but an idea of the sensitivity of various materials to 
notching may be gained f~om ea~liGr test results • 
. '. 
SUI..iLIARY 
The g ood elastic and 'strength cha~acteristics of u ood 
a r e outwoi ghed by very soall forn resistance, consider ab le 
water absorption and irregul a rity of structure. The s~ ~e­
fee t3 can b e 0 b v i at 0 d by bet t e r soak i n b met hod s , e sF e c i a 1 -
ly ~ ith synthetic resins, by the us e of moisture-resist -
·an t glues an d by i mp roving the qualit y of p lywood . A st ey 
in t~is direction .was mad e by t he intro duction of g lue 
f ilms in p l ywo od manufacture. In a dd ition to its low 
cost , p lywood offers t h e advan tag e of b eing easily work -
able and p ermitt ing si mp le st ruc tur a l fa r ms on account of 
its scalI spe cific gravity and assembly by g luing. r ood 
can also b e easil;i adapted ·to the ' changing requireme nt s 
of pr ogr e ss ive airp lane construction . 
Du~alumin has e iven excellent results in l andp l ane 
construction. The difficulties arising from corrosio n in 
a irp l ane s used at sea can be successfully obviated by l'.p -
to - dat e hl ethods of surface p rotection, e sp ecially by p lat-
ing , artificial oxidat ion and structural i mp rov emen ts. 
Noncupr ous aluminum alloys of th~ raagl1alium g roup ma~~ ';; e 
successfully used in future f or f loats and hulls. The 
disadvantag e of the s Dall v i b rati on strength of a luni::1u.m 
a lloys is practically negli g ible, c o n si d ering t :i.1G cOL1J?nr-
ative l y small sensitivit y of these materials to loc a l 
stres s increments at p oints of ab rup t changes in cros s 
se c ti on, n otches, etc. 
Tho strength characteristics o f magne siu~ alloys , 
compared wi th their specific g r avity a r e as go od and i n 
sarno respe cts better than t ~ose of duralumi n. The good 
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vibr at ion&l resistance of t~eGe alloys is particularl y 
not~worthy . Acc ording to test results , their sennitivity 
to !'l otci'ling is sli ght l y great~r t;'lan t ha t of duraluli:in . 
Th is is imp ortan t for the construction of varts subjected 
to vi ~ rational stresses in ope r a tion . The soall sea- water 
resistance of magnesium alloys nO',7 :1.vailable ~?ro};.ibits 
their use for seap l anes . 
Soft steels with a strength up to 60 kg/mm2 (85,350 
lb . /sq . in . ) COIDIJar e fav or ab l y wi th otner aircr2.ft materi-
als since , be i ng we l dable , the ir connections a re lighter 
than riveted and bolted jo ints . The a dvantag e of 7eldin g 
is less fo r parts working unde r dynam i c stresses, the vi -
brntion strength of the material be i ng g reatly re~'lced by 
grain d if fer ences resul ting from autogenous we l ding (fa -
tigue rup tures of we l ded engine bearers). The ~rain d i f -
ferellces of sr.1all par t s (fittings , etc . ) can be co mpen -
sated 'by suitable heat treatmen t after re J. d iu g . 
Hi gh - grade stee l alloys with a strength exce ed i nG 1 20 
kg/wm 2 (1 7 0 , 700 I b . /sq . in . ) have hi g h elastic and_ y iel d_ 
li mits and g reat vib r at i onal strength . The ~reat sensi-
tivity of these st ee l s to loc a l strain i ncrements under 
dyna;ni c stresses is detrinental, but can be p artly over -
come by better design and p ro du ction weth o d s . At p res en t 
the use of rust p roof chromi um stee l soems to b e t~e ~os t 
solution of the corrosio n prol) le:-.l i:1 seaj) l3.ne con st ruc-
t i 01: • 
To de rive full adv~ntage from mato ri als use d in ai r-
p l (?i.:o con structi on, their characteristics mus t bo v ery 
t }l.orou€;1.l. l y c he cked an d carefu.lly adap ted to the r equ ir e -
ments of d esi gn and construction . 
T r a~l s 1 at ion h y \ . L . K 0 P 0 r inn, e , 
National Advisory Committee 
for Ae ronau tics . 
, 
TABLE I. Mean Strength Coeffi cients of Woods Used in AirplP.ne Const r uct i on 
(jI:'oisture content 12 t o 14~ ) 
Kind of wo od Di:~~~ion ! Static strengt~ (k/;-.. I-c-m-Z )---·- [:o:-g-I-s-) i!.od. of :5'c.tigue 
strel1gth 
kg/ cm2 * 
:;.'e3;Je ct I I mOd-J.lus! shear 
______ -+ __ t'J g rein I' tensile ICOlmressive ! "endi nEd tors i ona l I kf!;/ cm<li kgjcm2 _ _ _ 
= 0 5 I,... 3 lengthwise . ~ lOOO I ~ 500 T ~ 700 I ~ 150 1:' ~llOOOO ~ 7500 r 250 
'Y • g ~m - . 50 ro : L!.5 4<::00 I CrOSS\7lSe : ~ ~ 0 j - ! ~ . ~ <.I -Pi ne at 
.. _-- ------ ------+- ---- +·- -- ------1------- ----- "-' .- - -- - '-" - -"---'--r--- ----sP~~~_a~_"Y _~O __ 4_g/ ~m~ j _~;~:~~~_~+-~~~-~--3-~-g-----i _~ __ 600~ _=~: __ ~_950_0_0 __ _ 1~:~ 
A ' -I- = 0 65 I 3i l engthwisej ~ 1300 I 600 ! ~1250 I ~ 2 60 : ~150000 -13('')0! 360 
sn a" 'Y • g cm i cr oss;7i se i ~ 125
1 
100 I ~ 1 80.L_~ 1 _65 ___ _ t_1 5000+ __ . ___ . __ _ 1/---__ _ 
l ent;th-;vise l ~1250! 6~0 T 1400 I ~30C' : ~140000i~ 15000 I t.tZO Walnut a t 'Y = 0 . 6 gl cm3 
Pp l sa .<'1. t 
crosswise I 90 I 1.:::0 I ~ 150 ~ 150 ! ~ 12000, - I 
---f--- . I ~ I '-1-- I I I 
l e!l;;thwi se I 2001 1 90 , ~ 25() i - . - 35000 i -
crosswise I I 1 8 I : I I 
~ 
'Y = O. 2 g I err.' 
• (gl cffi3 x . 036128 = lb. / eu. in . ) 
(h'-/ cT'02 x 14 2""''' 5 = l~-' i"q i 1 ) .':\....:,. ! _J.. • J,~'I....' oJ . .; • .- . • 
































TABLE II. l!.ean Strengt h Goeffici ents of Plywood Used in Air~lane CO:1s tructior.. 
(i.(oisture c.r:>ntep-t 8 to 10('1) 
':'ens:le 70unb I s S:1ee,ri:'-::':; Hodulus 




stre'l.,:;th rrodul,l.s strength* of shea,r* 
kg/ cm 2 ~/~2 ~/~2 ~/c~ 
Pirch 'Y 
l el1g thv-i se I 1000:-~OCOO-1 ~ 1 80 ---1 ~ 10000 
crosswise i 450 60000 I ~ 180 ~ 10000 
dieE'on?,l 1 300 I 25000! ~ 300 i ~ 40000 
= 0 .75 s/ cm3 ~-- ,. -- - .. --- --.- - .. -. -t ---.. ---.-.- - _.-.. j-.-. --- .----- --. ---.~ -------.---------1- ---.------ ----
lengthwi se I ~ 800 ! .-....; 100000 ! ~ 200 : ~ 10000 
1:2: 1 crossWi. se I 700! 90000 : ~ 200 i "-' 10000 
c1 ia,gonfl,l 320 : ~ 3 0000 I "-' 350 l - 40000 ~-.-------. ---- ... --;- ------.--.-.-.-- ·--t · -.-------.-... ----1------·--·----·-
750 90000 I ~ 170 ' 
1 :1:1 
-.- .. -~ . .... _ .. 
i 
, 
-_.- !.--.. _- - -
I 
lengthwise 
Alder 'Y = 0 . 6 g/cm3 1:1:1 crosswise 
diag onal 
500 50000 i ~ 150 
300 25000 - 2 40 
( g/cm3 x . 036128 = I b . / cu . i n .) ('-g/ crrZ x 14 2"~7C; - l -r / sq .; n \ .!'\o. •.• • t:.Ju,-, - .. • • .... _ e I 
*For determinCl,ti on of the s~leo.ri !1g strength PriG the modulus of shear, plywood p l ates 8.c:out 35 em 
(13.78 in.) square were so mour..te d in hinged f ra'T!es that, on the appl icati on of tensile f orc es 
at. two diagonally opl?osi te c or ners -:larallel to the edGes of t he frame , the maximUJa shearing 
stress e s we re produced. Th i s a.r rangemen t is intended t o represent the t or s i ona.l stressing of 






























: Tensil e 
I s trength 
Met a 1 
C-st e e1 ( st 48) 
I 0 "8 
I - I 
I
! kg /mm2 
'. + 
53 .9 j 
Cr-Ki-W-s'ceel 1 62 i 
I 
Dural umi n 681 B 40 . 8 I 
E1 ektron J..-Z!, 31. 3 
___ . ____ .' .... _ .. __ _ .L.. _ _ ..... _ 
*Accordi ~g to D. V. L. 
( r eference 20) 
TAB LE III. Ef f ect of Stress I nc rements on t be 
Pendi ng- Vibration Strenc th of ~~et.?h 
I ' I - I 1..'1.1 t e r nating ! I Ho t ch 
0 ] st rengt h I o-w I a lt e r nating (11fT notch 
,~r ! 'Y 
i strengt h 
'Y 'Y OW 
kg/rnnf kg/~2 
6 . 8 ;:;7 . 3 . 5 1 8 2 . 3 
20 . 8 69 8 . 85 32 4 . 1 
14 . 6 14 5 .0 13 . 5 4 . 8 
] a r:.d 
alt e r nat i ng I 
0"'11 band s t r e ngt}:-" 
-ry-
















3 . 85 
4 . 1 
1 7 . 4 11 6 .1 10 . 5 . 55 I 
o 1 , I ! 1"::; * ' 8 5 * i - : - ' 10* " :=,5 * : v._ . . : I I i '- . ~ 
_. _ ___ 1 _ _ . ___ ~_._w_-J. ___ • __ ~_ •• ___ • _ , ___ • _____ •. ____ ••• _ . ____ - - -------. -- .......... - -----
( kg/mrr~ x 1422 . 35 = F . / sq . in . ) 
(Ac c orjing to Luo.','.- i k , 
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Fig.l Tensile and compressive strength 
of pine and spruce plotted 
against their specific gravities (DVL 
tests) • 
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of wing spar; a) wood: simple 
box spar: pressure flange stronger 
than tension flange, both laminated; 
plywood webs for shearing stresses; 
glued .joints. b to d) light metal 
spars, usually of sheet-wall type, 
latticework rars; thiCk tubular or 
a) 0) 
channel flanges. Webs of thin corru-
A~gated sheet or thick sheet with I lightening holes; riveted Joints. e and f) steel spars of very thin I sheet'; lattice type or the nolV more 
lj popular sheet-wall type with longi-
~.~.( "h-E'~~-=="'j"''!''''l =""l-e~~<oC. tudinal corrugations. Hi veted joints. 
r '\ r ~ T ~ 'i T '\ r Wron g Cor rec t ~ tI) e) meth o d metho d 
Fig.15 Points on seaplane parts from 1r T 
b) c J d) Holmgurte Y Y 
which corrosion usually spreads; 
(increased corrosion at points marked by 
arrows). a) junction of round tube with 
sheet-metal covering. b) trailing edge 
of wing and tail surfaces where the 
upper and lower coverings meet. 
-> P enetro f / on 0" ~1I0 wot~r. 
Spar flqnges 
c) junction point of sheets and angle 
strip. d) corrugated sheet riveted to a 
round tube or to a section strip. 
e) smooth sheet buCkled by riveting t o 
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d Mo i sture content 
(Full er 21 ) 
dif:L'8rent :,tnZ'J.IJS 
to the gr ain 
(birch). 
Fig . 4 Compress i ve strenr;th al1(l Young ' s modul us p lotted 
against mo isture cont0n t of spruce . 
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Fig . 5 Tension- elongat i on curves of airpl an.e mat erials : 
1, Rust p roof ,r- steol; 2 , 0 . 6 C- steel ; 
3 , 0 . 35 C, 0 . 53 Mn and 0.43 Si- steLl (we l dabl e) ; 
4 , Dura lumin 681 ZB ; 5 , Duralmnin 681 B; 6 , 0 .11 C, 0 . 48 
Mn-s te el (we l dabl e) ; 7 , Elektron AZM. 



















A, Rust proof 
chromo steel 
r i vetecJ_ tube 
(2 ro,lS of 
r i vet s ) . 
F i b . 6 Comparison of airul<.:.ne m:1ter i a l s under buckl ing stre s se s . 
(\1 
! (a) 
~ 100r 1 , Cr- Hi - W- Stocl tJB = 160- 1 70 
_ I \ kv /mm2 
:S 901'- 2 , C~S t0el (J" ] ='" 80 ~:g/rr»n2 ~ \ 1 3 , C- St0el a B =""' 60 kg/rrun2 
t 80, ~-- <= . C- Steel a B =,...- 35 kg/mm2 
~ 70~ 5 , Dural umi n 681 B 
qO " 0 6 , Dural umi n 681 ZB 
s::: 0 -" C\l,..,r. 14- 7 , El ck t r on AZU 
::; 5() '" ~m §l~ 8 , P i llG -flood (hear t) 
d , "'-,"" (~~\' I ~ 4Cr"'- -'-'- ~ !- tU!LGI~ ~-~ 30~/ "--~- ~ I nr" ~ .~ 2O~~ .J ~W GC~~ (b ) ~ IJ ~~ ~ I,i-' :b-.~  ~j\3 
~ 8 -, 2 4 1 ---- lSI ~ o -'---L-_-L--I \S?- 0 I , l -l 
. ell . 1 1 10 100 . 01 .1 1 10 100 
Rev oI'f;alr- i n mi l lions . Reversal s i :l mill i ons 
Fig . a "\1 ter na1;ior:. strength of ai r c yaft mo.teri21s p l o t ted 
agai nst tnG numbor of l oad r ever sals, 




1 . 35 -
CJw 
erB I er 0 . 2 
2 1. 35-
Fig . 9 Vibrat i on s trc!lgth undGr i n itia l sta tic stress 
withi n safe l imits . 
Notched Banded 
(a) (b) 
p ::: 0 . 5 w.rn 
bKf z[f-:] 
r-2d~ 
Fig . 10 Notched and oa:ldGd te st rods for determi ning 
i nfluence of stress i ncn::ment s on f atigue str mlgth . 
a ) t Notched accordin.g to IJudwik . b) , Banded acco r ci. i ng 
to DVL . 
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Fi g .16 
Figs .ll,16 , 2l. 
I ~1fluence of 
slleet thi ckne s s 
on l oss or s t r engt h 
due to corrosion 
(with r e spoct t o tho 
origirw .. l cr os s 
sec t i on) . 
120 days i n 3 % tabl e-
salt solution . 
j,:atGri al : dur al urc.i n . 
Fig . 2l Strength and 
€l long t i on of 
"L1ac--;nal iu..rnll , harder than 
dur a l umi n 681A, pl~ tted 
aeni nst t ho t i me of 
cor ro sion . Corro sive 
ac tion "by a '3j~ t ab l e-
snlt sol ut i on (DVL 
st i rr i ng me thod) , 
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Fig.13 Pitting (deep local 
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Fig.14 Intercrystalline corrosion 
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Weld point Coarse grain 
Fig.22 Acetylene-oxygen weld of a steel 
marked grain differences). 
Figs.12,13,14,18,19,20,22.23. 
